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Luminary Night
& House Judging
(written by an Anonymous Judge)

We can all agree that the true winner of the December 13 Holiday Decorating Contest was the weather,
with temperatures perfect for walking around the
neighborhood and enjoying our luminary celebration!
We the judges this year came from Hilliard, Dublin
and New Albany. We also brought also a 10 and 12
year old along to make sure every house on every
street was seen through the eyes of a child, where
the holiday magic is most alive.

Happy New Year!
This issue gives a quick look back on the lovely
holiday season we had this year.
Special thanks to all who helped support the magical
Colonial Hills holiday season and made it all the more
lovely for the rest of us!

Most Lit (426 Selby North)
What a beautiful sight to see! This house got the
most oooh's and ahhhh's.

Congratulations to our winners, and thank you to all
who decorated their homes, and made Colonial Hills
a festive place to be.

Judges’ Notes
Best Overall (426 Selby North, 71 Southington
(pictured below, 143 Lakeridge)
All three of these homes were full of wonder and
delight this season.

Best Front Door (468 Meadow Way,
5631 Indianola, 451 Park Overlook)
Each front door looked so merry and bright, and
caught our eyes right away.
*Side note: Special shout out to the Colonial Hills
dogs! We loved seeing every single pooch standing at
their front door, keeping an eye on the activity!

Most Original (435 Selby North)
This house was so lovely and festive without the
use of Christmas lights — that's why we loved it
for most original.

Most Artistic (363 Loveman)
Everything came together so well — with the
lasers, the wreath, the multi-colored lights, and
of course, that cute fox by the lamp post.
Continued on back cover ...

Don't forget to renew your membership!
The membership drive will start soon,
but it's never too early to renew.

UPCOMING EVENTS
CHCA Meeting Dates - all are welcome!
Second Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p.m.
at the Selby Park Shelter House:
• February 9
• March 8

March 12

Colonial Hills
~ The Friendly Neighborhood ~

Easter egg stuffing
Shelter house
10:00 a.m. – noon

March 19
Easter egg Hunt*; 10:00 a.m. sharp
Set up, 9:00 a.m.
Selby Park
*Rain Date March 26
April 12

CH Scholarship application due

Colonial Hills Civic Association (CHCA) Scholarship
The CHCA provides a scholarship to one or more deserving
seniors living in Colonial Hills. Information and last year's
application can be found online at www.colonialhills.us. The
application form for 2016 will be updated on the website
soon and dated 2016.
In the meantime, one of the requirements for all interested
scholarship applicants to attend at least one CHCA meeting (see above). We look forward to meeting our resident
seniors at an upcoming CHCA meeting!

Get Connected
Mail

P.O. Box 676, Worthington, 43085

Email

CHCACourier@gmail.com

Online

www.colonialhills.us
Facebook: Colonial Hills
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dougknight314@gmail.com
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Kelly Jaeger
keljaeger@wowway.com
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Become a Member Today!
Not a member of the CHCA? You can join for $15/
family or $5/single or senior. Mail checks made
payable to CHCA to address above or pay online at
colonialhills.us.

A Note for Mary Ann & Jack
I was saddened when I learned that I’d no longer
see Mary Ann walking her dog Jack through our
neighborhood. My wife Lindsay notified me that
Mary Ann recently moved into an assisted living
facility.
I won’t soon forget the pride our former neighbor
took in walking her dog through our neighborhood. “Hi Love!” Mary Ann would say to me as she
and Jack strolled past our house. “Jack is happy
to see you!” she would enthusiastically add.
You know what? Jack really did seem happy to
see me! He’d walk up to me, sniffing me thoroughly as he’d look up at me through his single
good eye as I’d scratch him on the head.

2015 Christmas Party Recap
Karen Steidle

The Annual CHCA Children’s Holiday Party was
held on Sunday, Dec. 6 with close to 50 boys and
girls in attendance. There were classic games, special crafts and
a visit from
Santa Claus.
Sarah Mullen
of Coldwell
Banker King
Thompson
sponsored the
cookie decorating station this
year!

Mary Ann and Jack’s strolls past our house always
reminded me that life’s simple pleasures like a
leisurely walk through our beautiful Colonial Hills
neighborhood with a good friend are what make
life wonderful.
I will miss seeing Mary Ann and Jack, and will not
soon forget our brief conversations and the kindness they always showed me.

Rob Ryder
345 Park Blvd.

BABY SITTERS LISTING

About this Publication
The Courier is published by the Colonial Hills Civic
Association and distributed to approximately 710
homes — 1,800 residents.

Ali Diehl, 633-8059 +

Residents are encouraged to
contribute articles for publication.
Please submit questions, ideas, content and/or updates to Libby Eckhardt, Loveman Ave., at 352-0329
or CHCACourier@gmail.com or by mail, address
above.

Jesse Lilly, 352-4515

Advertise in The Courier
Current advertising rates are $150/year or
$25/issue for a business card. For more advertising
information or contributions, please contact Doug
Knight at 390-6634, or dougknight314@gmail.com.

Freddy Woodrum, 431-0206, ages 3+ +

Lauren Frenz, 635-1195 (home); 790-0374 (cell) +
Rosemary Harris, 436-6294, 8 weeks-24 months
Reagan Jolley, 286-2360 +
Emma McKeegan, 318-5704 +
Mara Miller, 623-0104 +
Lily Millwater, 844-3836 (cell) or 396-6144 +
Julia Orloff, 885-4963 +

+ = Red Cross certified
(SS) = Safesitter certified
This list also appears on the CHCA website. To be added
or removed, email CHCACourier@gmail.com.

Gratitude is
extended to the
following volunteers who helped
make this event a
success:
Connie Bunger,
Heather Scardina, Meredith
Bruns, Megan
Cavanaugh,
Emily Chalfant,
Jacob Suncire,
Seamus Bruns,
Abby Blanchard,
Andrea Nadolny,
and special guest
Charlie Carter.
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Luminaries
Thank You to the Kroger Store at the
Shops at Worthington Place!
Will Pearce, Luminary Event Coordinator
The Colonial Hills Civic Association, Worthington, wishes to
express their great appreciation for the generous gift of a box of
2000 plastic grocery bags donated on December 3 by the Kroger
Store at the Shops at Worthington Place.
These bags, which were more than a two-years’ supply, completed our necessary supplies for our luminary kit assembly event,
December 5, in which we assembled 853 luminary kits for the
708 homes in our neighborhood.
Our Luminary Display, which was from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. on
Sunday, Dec. 13, is an annual Colonial Hills holiday tradition
that is greatly enjoyed by both our residents and those in the
surrounding Worthington and Clintonville neighborhoods. This
year we held our Holiday Homes Decorating Contest the same
evening.
With the temperature still almost 60 degrees at the beginning of
the display, and with the “Walk Worthington” event also kicking
off from the Selby Park shelter house at this time, the streets in
the Hills were chock full of holiday cheer, everyone enjoying the
festive evening in our beautifully-decorated neighborhood, with
luminaries next to all the streets lighting the way!

CHCA Participates in
Holiday Window Contest

And I want to give a tremendous thanks to all our over 40
volunteers (over 30 adults and 12 youth) who worked (in record
time this year!) to assemble the kits, to our trustees and other
volunteers who delivered the assembled bundles of kits to all
our neighbors, and to Mother Nature for the wonderful weather!

Creates Life-Sized Advent Calendar at House Wine

The Colonial Hills Civic Association was among the charities to participate in this year’s first ever “It’s a Wonderful Window Contest” in downtown Worthington. Each
nonprofit partnered with a local business to design a window for the local business, with the festive decorations
intended to attract customers and bring in revenue to the
charity through votes in the form of cash donations.
CHCA partnered with House Wine and owner Donnie
Austin, a Colonial Hills resident. The “Spirits of the Season” design project, chaired by Julie Smyth, involved 25
shoebox dioramas – one each for Dec. 1-25 – in holiday,
community and House Wine themes.
The design came together through the hard work of
many people. We’d especially like to thank these past
and present CH residents for their efforts: Emma Beard,
artist, for designing artwork for the back of the boxes
(with support from Rafael Rosado); Sunita & Ruby Clark,
Tammy & Emily Wallace and Marlene Orloff, for creating
the calendar box covers; Marlene, Connie Bunger, Susan
Strick, Chris Webster, Al Smyth, Joe & Shari Russell and

Amanda Trueman & friends for designing the wonderful dioramas; and to Tammy Schmidt, Julie Schirmer and Vincent
& Robin Vacheresse of The Vacheresse Group for building
and assembling the display.
Lastly, we can’t forget to thank the whole crew at House
Wine. A special shout-out goes to Jim Scarfpin, whose patience in lining up the art, turning on the lights and keeping
the calendar going all month was hugely appreciated. The
display did not win the contest, but it was considered one of
the most entertaining windows of the season!
From Donnie Austin from House Wine: Please give big
props to Julie and her husband Al. Julie really took hold
with this idea and was involved with all of the conception,
coordinating and construction. Al also helped her with the
construction and takedown. Many praised the overall design
for the month it was on display.

Neighborhood Food Drive
Paul Fralic - Cubmaster Pack 331
Colonial Hills residents serve neighbors in need as well as
the organizations that do so all year round. Thank you to
CHCA for organizing and to all the neighborhood-volunteers,
local Cub Scout Pack 331, as well as Girl Scout Troops 2034
and 304 who helped during the neighborhood pantry drive.
We collected more than 500 food and personal items to support the St. Michael's and Worthington Resource pantries'
operations in the community.
You don't have to look far to know that people need help. We
are fortunate to have two great agencies right here, where
people can get the support they need. We learned that every
single donation counts. Every tube of toothpaste, every box
of cereal, and every minute shared by the volunteers help
move the pantries and the people they serve forward. To
learn more about each of the beneficiaries and how you can
get involved check out: Worthington Resource Pantry and St.
Michael Catholic Church
Thank you Colonial Hills for your support!
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PET/HOUSE SITTERS/MISC. SERVICES
Mitchell Button, 846-5620; raking leaves, shoveling snow

Bill Alsnauer CLU
Agent

Edy DeGood, 783-5436, pet sitter

2500 W Dublin Granville Road
Columbus, OH 43235-5701
Bus 614-764-2411
bill@billalsnauer.com

Little Paws Big Heart Pet Sitting (Licensed/Bkgrnd Checked)

Matthew Harrison, 888-6360; house/pet sitter, mowing
Kelli Hill, 436-4627; pet sitter
Gabe McCallister, 678-3156; dog walking, pet clean up
Ben Webster, 880-9655; mowing, shoveling
This list also appears on
the CHCA website; to be
added or removed, email
CHCACourier@gmail.com

Come join us 2-6 p.m. every
weekday for new Happy Hour
specials on both beer and wine.

Good Neighbor Agent since 1980

Joe Russell

Managing Member

JRussell@RussellTreeExperts.com

Try new wines for only $15
at our tastings every
Thursday 6-9 p.m.

CYNTHIA MACKENZIE

C: 614.348.8050
O: 614.895.7000
3427 E. Dublin Granville Rd.
Westerville, OH 43081

OH-5133A
Pruning / Preservation / Hazard Tree Removal
Stump Removal / Planting / Organic Fertilization
Root Zone Management / Dynamic Cabling
Disease Diagnosis & Treatment / Insect Control

644 High St., Worthington
846-WINE www.housewine.biz

RussellTreeExperts.com

614.848.8877 direct
614.204.5380 cell
cy@cymack.com
www.cymack.com

Jack Gabalski 614-806-4091
jackgabalski@yahoo.com
Helping homeowners since 1998. Call me to list your
home and get the quality service you deserve.

Mike’s Home Repair
Handyman Service — Colonial Hills Resident.
Reasonable Rates — I know Colonial Hills homes!

747 LINCOLN AVENUE
Phone: 885-3121
Fax: 885-3663
Serving Columbus Since 1961
DAYS
Sunday
Mon-Tues
Weds-Thurs
Friday
Saturday
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HOURS
3-10 p.m.
11 a.m.-10 p.m.
11 a.m.-11 p.m.
11 a.m.-12 a.m.
12 p.m.-12 a.m.

Check out my website mikeshurig.com
and/or email mshurig@gmail.com

Call 436-4902
Advertise in The Courier
The Courier is published by the Colonial Hills
Civic Association and distributed to approximately
710 homes — 1,800 residents. Current advertising rates are $150/year or $25/issue for a business
card. For more advertising information or contributions, please contact Doug Knight at 390-6634, or
dougknight314@gmail.com.

		

John S. Jones

Attorney at Law

John is a long-time Colonial Hills resident whose practice
focuses on Estate Planning & Estate Administration.
867 High St., Suite C
Worthington, OH 43085
jsj@jsjlaw.com

Office: 885-8118
Fax: 885-5559
www.lawyers.com/jsjlaw

“I make house calls in the Hills”

FIREWOOD
Half-Chord (8’ x 4’)
$90 pickup or
$100 delivered to you!

George Norris 562-1238
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Colonial Hills Civic Association
P.O. Box 676
Worthington, OH 43085

Luminary Night & House Judging
... continued

Best Retro (276 Park)
With the beautifully simple use of reindeer,
and red, green and white Christmas colors,
this house brought back the classic nostalgia of
Rudolph that we all love.

Best Blow-Up (287 Loveman)
There are so many fun blow-up decorations, we
suggested it be a new category for your neighborhood! The giant Rudolph and Abominable Snow
Monster were just plain awesome.

